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Airlio NbvsFormers Union IRonr1 ArlrmteVacancies injBeat Reds 4--3Queen Helen Plans Comeback
AIRLIE Mrs. Charles ' TarterNows I .

- iNavy listed
Nazis Threaten
Red Sea ShipsOn Hurling took Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tarter

and Mrs. , Brinia Tarter to Cor-val-lis

Thursday to see Nick Tan
SILVERTON Harley Llbby school BudgetEnlistments are now open to all

Jefferson, state president of theyoung men between the ages of 17Of Hugh Gisey Farmers Union, Senator, Bona! ter, who fell and broke his hip
recently. f

to 36 in the regular navy and the
naval reserve. Men are wanted US Will IjTiore Berlin I Jones of Salem, state vice-pre-si-

(continued from page a) The Russell hatchery, Corvallis,in all ratfnirc fnelnriins? machln-- ' (dent, and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of
Warning; ;Javy rlan Silverton, state secretary, attend--bargain basement baseball game ut, blacksmiths, painter, leo delivered chicks to Jarrold Me-Kibb- en

and Paul Wilson.for Protection Secret 1 citizenship council helduuj wm toe --itbw sunyjeruig i triclans. nharmadsts. radio. boU--
Dick Tom, 88, died Tuesday ofhome in front, 6--3. at mrvauu anaay ai ine cau ox

Dean Wr A. SchoenfelcLi heart - attack. On Thanksgivingermakers, molders, carpenters,
shipfitters, . seamen, apprenticeThe victory ended a four-ga-me (Continued From Page 1) ,

Besides organizing a rural dti--seamen and seamen second class. day, 1940, he married Mary E.
Gross.:

famine for Pittsburgh and was the
Phils' fifth straight reverse. Only Class Vee is now open for A Lrovide protection for .nr Axne-r- i00. Airlie Townsend club will.a. mitnstM) fmm an 1 7 , icussea uie responsuuuiy 01 xarm--985 fans, one of the smallest
crowds in years at Forbes field. sponsor a hard time party at the

accredited college I or university. I what those steps might be schoolhouse May 15. Prizes willsaw the drab contest.
- . -- ;iwexe scurfs uui, uui ptwui . mad tin of rural lead be awarded for the best --costume.Philadelphia ' 10 4

Pittsburgh 6 10 4
over 20 ana unaer z on new emphasized that US naval PU ttt';r r. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gardner

trols now operating oyer en ex-- groups wiu .meet at Salem on received an announcement of aenlistment. These men, if quali-
fied will be apointed midshipmenGrissom, Podgajny (6), and

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.iaea " " Jane 9, with Dean SchoenfeldWarren, Livingston (6); Sewell
Kenneth Rolfe of Cottage Grove.wiu go anywnere oeemea 1 serving M director.in the US naval reserve and re-

ceive the same pay as midshipand Baker, Davis (5). sary xor western ucouspucrw ub-- Mrs. Rolfe will be remembered
men of the regular navy, $35 p fense. :v',: .; as Leslie Gardner. "

Five SchoolsCubs Walk up In New York, intercoastalmonth. Appointments will be made
as deck officers and receive train--

Citizens' Committee '

Approves Increase
of Six mUaheVr
(Continued From Page 1)

617, an - increase of $13,289,
largely -- for earned salary in-
creases following the established
salary schedule, 'i
. -- Plant operation .$59,801, a
decrease of $387.
; Maintenance and repairs
$2422, an increase of $6984, in-
cluding $3000 for replacing
furnaces ; In old high school
building. ::' : r):
. Auxiliary agencies j (Play-
grounds, libraries, . cafeterias,
etc) $45,298, an increase of
$684. : ,fV-

- : v
Fixed charges $5373, an in-

crease of $1149, made necessary
by need of an equipment , ap-

praisal for insurance purposes.
Capital ' outlays $23,447, a

decrease of $4834. The total In-

cludes $12,500 for new buildings
and sites In anticipation of pos-

sible need of expanding certain
existing buildings now near
overcrowding.

Debt service (inside 6 lim-
itation) 11000.

. ,. Debt service (outside 6 lim-
itation $70,387.50, a decrease
of $1900.

Emergency fund $7500. ,

shipping operators who conferredCHICAGO, May 13 The I . . i I

In FestivalChicago Cubs "walked" two f' with US maritime commission
fiuu. inA v. ni,M nAn, I Chicago. Enemeering officers wiu kM(i, .,-t- i miM turn

Mother's Dayv
Dinner Givennv Tih hm n I receive their training at uSS I anmate1 so shina to

Musical Event Colorful; o. w.VICTOR POINT Mrs.
with the bases loaded and the raire aiaie, new xw, the government within the next
score tied in the seventh inning &e naval academy, Annapolis, 2q more by mid-Ju- ly

for a 4 to 3 homecoming victory according to Robert B. Fallon, to supplies to Egypt via the forHumphreys was hostessStudent Body Officers
Named at Turner i

Mother's day dinner Sunday. . -over the Boston Braves. cmei qiariermasier, u navy, - Red sea.
Covers were placed for Mr. andTom Earley, third Boston pitch-- 1 lem. Thus the intercoastal operators

Mrs. George Scott, Mr. and Mrs.er, walked JLreiDer, wno earlier would provide some 400,000 tons TURNER The outstanding
had hit a two-ru- n homer. of the 2,000,000-to- n shipping' pool I event of the school year was the

the president recently ordered musical festival held Thursday inBoston ,. .,3 t Program Held
Phillip Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. p.
W. Humphreys and son Robett.
Additional afternoon guests were
W. H. Humphreys, sr Harryn.t... A in established for the service of thiswuvbbu w - 1

Tobin, Johnson (2), Earley (5), At OCilOOl country and England. j

the auditorium with Cloverdale,
Crawford, Wltzell, West Stayton
and Turner schools participating.
Approximately 400 students, par

and Berres, Mas! (5); Olsen, Humphreys and children, BIynn
and La Vonne of Stayton.The German warning stem- -:

Mooty (5), and McCuIlough. RIVERDALE National music med from - a government al
week was celebrated at Riverdale ents and teachers attend the proready aroused by the extended

Delen Wills Koark, former women's tennis champion, who Is prepar- -
school Friday evening with a mu gram.US naval patrols operating in

, lng a comeback attempt this season. sic program given by pupils and Students dressed as ' Indians,Silverton High
Wins Golf Test

the Atlantic, and the trowing
American aid to Britain. Pilgrims and - in colonialfriends.

The program follows: Dr. , ti. tu oiinger served astumes depicted the history of theThe fact that nasi party chairman of the citizens' commitI'Cats, Pilots Snne's.'bv the nrlmarv and UDDeT land.. High school numbers in.n il ww"lt nn i . 1 I m " " leader Rudolf Hess sensation tee and Frank Spears as secretary.Leslie Takes
Track Meet

duded novel wkh Russell Ia sonfc other members were William J.
au,viiiu xne ouvenon nign grades; song boys of the upper
golf team defeated Gresham's here grades; piano solo, Dorothea Ken- - ally fled his country to Eng--Play Today land also had sharpened fOc xoer, xennem caroer, x Entress, George Grabenhorst andnell; harmonica duet, Robert Pear--xuesaay, o yi 10 oys, wiui xiar-m-on

of Silverton and J. Guthrie of oeuw, uc neiis ua xranx W. L. PhHl tw.tal temper in Berlin. i

sail and Gene Klien; songs, upper
The United States was notTiu Junior M eh scored a 54 A inixup in dates caused post Ramey, with Fernel GOstrap at

the piano, and an instrumentalGresham dividing medal honor, grade girls; piano accordian num
to32tt track and field victory over ponement of Tuesday's game be-- I Each carded an 88. of piano, violin and

Johnston; trimoia solo, uuDert -
, 1 . j j I nr9 niatTv that fiermarf dive- - drums, by Fernel Gilstrap, Kenthe sophomore Greens or saiem " " " Kesuws:

high in Intermural league com- - the Willamette Bearcats until I giirerton tH Gresham SV4

. Tne scnoel beard approved a
schMl calendar of 172 teaching-day- s

for 1941-19- 42 school year
starting on Monday, September
15, and dosing en Friday, Jane
S. j-

The schedule will include holi

ruien; uuet, winmirea ana w- - "J ""TT . t neth Barber and Stan Prather
stance Newton; accompanied by oomoer, aireauy - Mrt Blanchl Will5 "

WM chai:.peUtion Monday. u.ouui . I E. Harmon 3 B. Guthrie 0
w m a 1 wimw Ta Tnnsi inTvnnm u am mjm - - - - -

I man.The northend juniors swept ine : T UlcBnan 0 J- - tuuirie s
inn 9nn.nM Hashes. DeHut day night that Jack Richards r jr Harmon 1U TiirtiM- - U

Clara Jones; soio, Anna jonnsxon; -
community singing, led by Anna tack any ship approaching the
Johnston.: i canal up through the Red sea.J T ' I . 1 1 i.t IV- - - J M L. I

Leslie's star sprinter, scored firsts wouia e we iy vu Adams 3 Schaffer 0 TURNER Student body offi-- 1 "X' "" ! T-VTiZ-
lTn.

in all three dashes and anchored I axc. wiiu wm oe Z11- - The program was followed by at The new operations zone
social to raise money for send- - fined by Germany Included the cers elected in the high school are n. A nrnt. tn rhr5tr nA -

the winnig relay team to take in Wflbur Cox, president; Stan Pra- - to January 5 and a springThe game with Oregon College j ramsn Smacks ing delegates to 4H dub summer norxnern part oi me rveu km individual point honors with loy.
Results: school at Corvallii Two pupils dud the Gulf ofof Education, formerly billed for j Yankees 21-- 1

27.1 .111 1 OI AIUH.. MIUUl w 'will be sent this year.loaay, nas neen movea up w
Thursday. Friday the 'Cats wind er, and Robert Sorenson, editor of130-ya- rd low hurdles Won by KeUy.

tn :16.5: Settles, G, second; Dowd, Eishth arade aTaduating exer-- 1 tropic 01 cancer. Therboard authorized leasing toThe Parrish Pioneer Softball
team continued its assault on City the THS Beacon, school paper.cises will be hdd at the school May After Britain wiped out an the Salem Art Center its presentL. third.

10O-W- on by DeHut, L. in :114; Hin up western division, Northwest
conference play with a double- - 19 at 8 cm. The graduates are I Italian coastal , resistance in astIntramural league pitchers Tueskle. I second: McLoughlin. L. intra TURNER The Mothers day K llM. ; ... . ,DeHut. I header at Padfic1. in220 Won by day, trimming the soph Yankees Constance Newton, Betty Reeve, Africa bordering on the Red sea

Mrl iitffhlin. L. third.kle, L. second; ufu acm Aava m sue uvsuv v

THE EAST ItlYITES YOU

Plan ia tfO.

UNION PACIFIC
; Tha eatire oast ia within easy,

coaTonient xaack through two
Union Pacific gateways-Chica- go

.

' aad St Loois. Aad the
bains oast from Portland, which
aro placod at your disposal, offar

:! Afrceasfltfeaed Cemfort
Popelar-prlco- af Moalo-- '
Porter Service mmd free '

Plffews ! All Cesefces

21 to 1 in a game called In the I Wendell Macklin and Beulah New--so Won br DeHut. L. in :, Hinkle, and Indian ocean President
Roosevelt lifted the ban on .US

$35, but informed the art group
that it would not be able to con- -
tinu thit cam irnnwnumt nri

IX second; Upjohn. G. third fourth inning because of the score. I man. Mrs. Stella Miller with Mrs. M.
E. Townsend assisting hostess,Pol. vault KeUy. L. with Lebanon Wins Yoshaikai and Hamilton each got School will dose May 23 with a shipping in those areas.Won by

L, second; uancer, i.TV; Teeter,
Britain Is expecting as much w. lovciy --ir. eu im year. It is possible the school adthree blows for the Pioneers. I picnic roses with white tapers decorateduioh liimn Won h foster. G. with ministration offices may be movedYanks : 1 4Hurling Duelil": Upjohn, G, second; Gregory. I American aid as possible now to

be shipped to Africa via the In the tea table. Mrs. John Mitchell then to the space now occupied byParrish 21 17 0 TI11.00 CUllA
Broad ' lump Won by Upjohn, "G. TW-- m Rowarll W,cn nA a SvW "IU1 XS

LEBANON Lebanon high's the Art Center.
The board went on record towith 18'f; McLoughlin, L, second;

Kinshart third.
dian ocean and Red sea on
American ships in her fight to
retain control of the MediterChet Simpson bested Corvallis May, Priem; Hamilton, Helmhout I pVtr nl Thrift at-an- drtlYoshaikai, Wenger, D. Yar--1 V

poured. .

Mrs. F. C Gunning had charge
of the program, which included an
accordion solo by Edith Schiffer-e- r;

reading, Mrs. Wanda Versteag;
poem, Mrs. Homer Haggard; read-
ing, Mrs. John Mitchell, and devo

Shot Won by Nist. G. with 40 feet;
Miller. G. second: Brown. G. third.

Discus Won by Morris. L. with 83 ;
Norton. L. second: Hlnkle. L. third.

high's Pete Kruger in a pitching
duel here Tuesday, gaining a 1 ranean.nelL

continue Its present policy la
Insurance placement Insurance
is now placed through the Salem
Insorance Agents association.

TURNER Mrs. D. S. Riches In a copynghted story in tneto 0 decision that put the Berry-- entertained Friday with a birth--440-ya- rd relay Won by Leslie's team
of McLoughlin, Croshaa, Hlnkle and Montreal Herald Otto Strasser, a ALSO LOW-COS- T FARES

Example: In DeLuxe, Coach
t

pickers in a tie with Albany for
district seven leadership. ' West Salem ninth graders whoTeffcrSOn NeWS H7 JfITh?10rlnttJhL3rT1 former nazt party leader said

I daughter, Janice, play- - confirmed his beliefHess's flight attend Salem junior high schoolstions by Mrs. Gunning.
Guests attending were Mrs.w rvi.i tr...:.. J t.'Each pitcher allowed but three FROM PORTLANDTTrrrnen M lfw fomH ""i-"- , auu; nouua uu nuu- - will , henceforth be registered at

DeHut in ma.

Beavers Receive
Catclier Schultz

?1JYarr!h H-- AHi?' Leslie Junior high instead of Parhits, in the seven-inni- ng duel and
both teams, played errorless balL gatherings - were held Sunday anniversaries.1J i $65 5Spto Chicago

that ."within the national fabric
of Germany, there is a dry-r- ot at
work tha will bring the whole
nazi system to destruction."

Mrs. Nellie Riches, Mrs. C A.day rish Junior high, the board de
Games were played - andhonoring Mother. Mr. and .Mrs.

Oliver Stephenson entertained 13930 One Waycided.Corvallis . ,., 0 S O

Lebanon -- 1 J 0 ofI freshmen ts served to pupils
Bear, Mrs. G. W. Farris, Mrs. M.
O. Pearson, Mrs. C Mellis, Mrs.
Harrr Sorenson. Mrs. A. E. Rob--Cl.nt. Hffs a1PITTSBURGH, May- - 13-- ()- Kruger and Street; Simpson oieyucuauua poicui, ..

Mra. M. S. Stephenson, Martin Janice VSi'iSThe Pittsburgh
f
Pirates manage-- Thoma. ertson, Mrs. Homer Haggard, Mrs. I AUTTlSVllle NOWSJimmy Polston, Dennis - Riches, wuiiam spiers, jura. xj. n. onui,ment today announced tne trans-

fer of two pitchers to St Paul in
Stephenson and sons, Donald,
Kenneth and Tommy, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Burneson, Eu

In all the vnllmlted field of
speculation and rumor con-

cerning the flight to Britain of
nasi No. S. Rudolf Hess, at
least one thing seemed' beyond
quesion late Tuesday night;
That It had stirred up a tre-mend-

pother among the
German people and that Hit

Wallace Wipper,' Donna Boyer,
Joann Norris, Marjorie Bouchie,

Mrs. wanaa versteag ana uoiores, AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. J. S. McKinney, Mrs. F. C. U Lowe spent Mother's day withthe American association and a 17" QoTiln

catcher to Portland of the Pacific IVOVaCS, gene; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Steph June Boyer, Patsy Locken, Ron running, ran. v, U4 muira wu parentS at Yakima.

Streamliner --cm or foiruND
Sv17-koanteCfele-

ButUy e-J- sv a, a 1st 7tk. 13tfc. :

19th. 2Stk. Urn mtrm aim.

PORTLAND ROSE daily
' '0:3Sya.toCkU!grMtMttUsv

lea to Dnn bwi CWy. St tmuim. .
, aoltiJ SttIos, ,

PACIFIC LIMITED daily
SKM s. m. to CUoaa CmcW s
facotkwmia-w- w luiwtoif4ss. .

fVacatioa WoaorUae-S-aa VaMey.1

I i . Idaho. Opoa y J

Coast league. The change reduced Wf lVTitMia ald Given, Vernon Credille, Ed Gladys, Mrs. John Mitchell, Missenson, Huntington Park, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, Mr. Mrs. Howard Strunk went to

Edith Schifferer, Mrs. Townsendward Davenport, Mary . Harris,
Orrin Klokstad, Mary Jane Fer--player limit .two days ahead of and Mrs. Miller.SAN FRANCISCO, May lJ-fl3-)-

the May 15 deadline.
and Mrs. Roy Witzel, Turner; Miss
Helen Witzel, Salem.

A family dinner, was enjoyed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ler's government was concerned
lest It stir vp stm more.
The people, said Berlin dis

Top seeded Frank Kovaks, of reU, Harold Squire, Bernard
Riches, Wilma Miller, the teacher,

Coburg Friday to remain over
Mother's day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Otto went
to Portland Friday night Mrs.
Helen Otto, Portland, who was

From CaliforniaCatcher Joe Schultz was
to Portland in the Pacific Coast Oakland, national indoor cham

Mrs. Ethel Sundlie and the host- -
pion, today entered the quarter fi patches, were aroused as they

league. A birthday cake with 24ess. have rarely been aroused an tne
whole course of the war.was a feature of the

George Kihs. Covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Stettler
and children, Don and, Carol, of
Chemawa, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman

nals of the men's singles in the
41st annual California state ten-
nis championships as he defeated

candles
party. '

PRATUM Rev. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shattuck and young son, Law-
rence, Burlingame, Calil, arrived
Saturday for a two weeks vaca-

tion. They are at the home of
Mrs. Shattuck's parents, Mr. and

At all events one man a
For eetaib. consult Soathara

National Open
Attracts 1040

strange and brooding zealot byueorge nice, uamano, o- -, 0--4. ; WntMeTt. im, Virtr wnaftn t A 1 tr
here for a week's visit returned
with them.;

Mrs. J. A. Smith, who was in
the Salem Deaconess hospital last
week for observation and . treat-
ment has been brought home.

Pacific Agent, or writs J.
CiulBi. Ga. rasa,In another third round setto 'rZSZ 'r7 UIOVerQCUO MOWS all accounts had taken the at-

tention of the Germans and ofttt .: Ti ,1 I rv,-- I j Assat, Ptttock Bloaav
PorUaaA.Mrs. W. C Emery. 7Mr. and " Mrs. FrankNEW YORK, May 1HV-E-n

disposed of Andy Roberts, Palo I TTY, the whole world away from the
current military, action of this" r, .7wir;" Alto. -- l. --2. Sabin Is third seed Rehfeld, Mrs. Hart Barnes and

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kihs, Helen,
Walter and John Kihs. CE0GBed in the tournament. war. ; Cards Are Playedreturned there after visiting the

Greek island of Crete and de-
livering a message from hisIn that connection, the princiday with 14 former champions

among' the approximately 1040

CLOVERDALE The Cloverdale
school term has ended. Friday the
patrons and friends enjoyed a
basket dinner and various sports.
The pupils were required to re-

turn to school Monday.
The Better Homes and Garden

dub will meet at the home of Mrs.

Sunday guests at the home of pal developments were these: ' UNION HILL Six tables of .

500 were in play at the Union Hill
social night meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Weigart weregoners wno wm compeve u iQt nv TT,1 father to King George II and the
emigree Greek government -Colon al rmintre eluh. Fort Worm. I uw P mjiaj " , 1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slover and

children, Woodburn. Mr. and Mrs.Tex June 5--7. LOS ANGELES, May lHP)--
The exact total and the number Hoping to bolster its pitching staff,

f .ntrto. in .aeh of the 27 sec-- the Hollywood ball dub an--

la Africa The British
claimed that five sods columns
seekfng to carry the Egyptian
advance beyond the border
(own of Salom had been

Pete Meshelle and family, and Elizabeth Ball Thursday. Women
Jean Meshelle, Turner. attending the meeting are to wear Here's thattional qualifying rounds scheduled nounced the, purchase

.
today. of

I 1 1 it.. Sunday afternoon guests at the hats made of flowers.. .. . . I

back by Imperialfor May 28 won t DO xnown ior iutiiuuu r'.rl I home of Miss Anna Klampe and I The Fourleaf Clover dub wm
some time. iaosumurv ior sister. Mrs. Nettie Reeves, were meet Mar SI at the home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klampe, AlicWinDr with Mrs. Karl Win--
Grace and Arlene Klampe, Mrs. per aigt'ng.

ground, forces aad subsequent-
ly routed by. British bombers.
Ia Ethiopia British forces
elostnc in on the fortress of
Amba Alafl. garrisoned 'by
"XS.000 Italians, were said to
have taken 20 additional pri--

Klampe's father, P. Springer, La-- I Gordon Kunke Injured his ankle
bish, and Palmer Klampe, Rose--1 Sunday while playing ball with
burg. .. the Turner ball team at St PauL

The Italian high command4OLD PRIENDS ARE
THE BEST FRIENDS

all America is talkiiig aboutspoke of "lively actions" about
Salum in adjoining Italian Libya
and said that a British destroyerif
had been hit by bombs in To--
bruk harbor. Italian resistance in

ing as s summer breeze.

The brewmaiter art,
premium qualir ingredi-

ents, and the superb sub- -
Ethiopia was described as con-
tinuing under "sharp' difficulties."

An Associated Press correspon
terraneaa waters from

We hope you fee! that
way about Olympia Beer.

For 46 years it has been
our policy to achieve sod
maintain friends through
Olympia 's cpiality.

Olympia acknowledge

no superior as a light,
pure, mild beer.,. refresh

dent with the British Mediter
ranean fleet reported that it had
returned to an Egyptian base un--

owo wells all combine

to make Olympia one of
me couatry'i recognized

ne been.
scarred after repelling one of the
biggest axis torpedo and bomb
ing attacks of the war.

German planes swept six times
down to the assault over a period
of an hour 'end 15 minutes, he
said, but never got near enough!
to launch a successful torpedo.Cloriona

Cladtx Park1 n& Una Ovkor at rtow York'iSkywoy SorWt

SlItoEMKElfS
In Ankara, s high TarUsh

official commenting en reports
that Germany plans a earn--'
paixn tn the near east, possibly
through Syria, said "Turkey
will never abandon her British
alliance which Is aaatoally
profitable," and added that re-

gardless ef what Germany does
Turkey wBl held her original

decisions.

N the market hist a few weeks, these excit

and save money at the same timo
Lmny Coaches Uie Empire BuHd
transportation. Yet they are comfortable, modern and pleas--
ant. Individual, deep-coshiort- rrl reclining chairs give maxi-- .

mam rest. Reading lights, roomy lug2a2C racks and modern '
.lwaige-clressi- ni rooms s added ftos, !
Low cost food service ia available at your seat. Or you can
enjoy a delicious, satisfying meal in the diner for as little
as 50c. Next time, take the Empire Builder. Enjoy the
comforts and luxury of this low-co- st modern travtL

in elr new and dierent SrndcDaker SkywaT

This followed German Ambass--
ador Franz von Papen's return to
Ankara from Berlin. Von Papen

Series models have scored a tremendous bit alt
over the natioa. " i v v

They're setting in tremendous volume, be-

cause motorists who are baying now want new
cars that are really new and nothing else foe
the money compares wfch the distinctiTe, air-bo- rn

lines and contours of these colorful new
Skyway Commanders and President Eights. -

Jovially told , Italian, Japanese, Production on these models is limited. So we
advise that 700 coma In and go for a mealiog
trial drive now. Use your present car as part

--payment easy CXT. terms.

Hungarian, Bulgarian and Span-
ish representatives on hand to

COACH FARE& MmU
Only tc !! CM ral A(eat or WrIU C U Blachelt,
way- - erea lest oa t. P. A, S3 Amertcaa Bank Bld
fOWM kips. rorUaatd, Orecws. -

SV Tmmr frmigki C Fasf, 8wAUi fiss
greet him: Vv .'

: "I come as a dove of peace .
Ray BonesteeleiHse!l BonesteeleI assure you, you can all spend

the summer pleasantly at the'Jth the Water ir beaches." SaSoo CsV VISITOIWlC0al t ' In Cairo the American legation W WM V UBoraGoScoHo
370 N. Charch ZL

tlriifh It Ckitirs witfcsitslssit til
CU:iI3 tUTSCrU. rAIX as! tit Ttia CaOn W iMrin'i I announced r that the president's Phone 4545

son, Capt James. Boosevelt had'otvMMA sttwiNe co. oiratru, wash, v. a A


